
TEUiOKAPUIO SIIIMUIIS*
' Bib''William Pack Wood will probably
•enccctd Cairns as Lord Justice of Appeals.

Tnv. British House of Lords lias passed

tbc bill suspending (bo habeas corpus In Ireland.
It is thought in London that G. W. Hunt will

be appointed Chancellor of the Exchequer.
' The Inst customs report shows receipts
amounting to $3,279,944.

A in. i .u,cation of from $-10,000 to $OO,OOO has
been discovered in the North Providence Bank,
ofPawtucket, R.I.
It is thought the appointment of Sir Hugh

Cairns as Lord Chancellor will defeat all hopes of
reform in the Irish Church.

The Assizes at Sligo, Ireland, have opened.
The day for thetrial of General Nagle Is not fixed.
G.'F. Train was present.

Full returns of theAlabama election have been
received at the military headquarters in Alabama,
but their publication is still forbidden,

Ttik Massachusetts Supreme Court has af-
fittned the validity of Governor Bullock's veto of
the billrepealing the Stato Constabulary law.

The Georgia Convention, by a vote of 99 to 110,
has resolved to remove the State Capital from
Millcdgcvilic to Atlanta.

Disraeli has gone to Osborne, where the
■Queen is now stopping. It is expected that Par-
liamentwill adjourn for a week, to await his re-
construction of the Cabinet. . .

The Virginlal Convention has not yet decided
on the suffrage question. Governor Peirpolnt
addressed the Convention in support of universal
suffrage yesterday.

A committee of the South Carolina Conven-
tion has returned from Washington with the. in-
formation that theRepublicans do not wish the
election of colored Congressmen.

The London Times says the American Min-
ister who anccecds Mr. Adams could not
have ' air easier or more gracious task than
thesettlementof therights of naturalized citi-

zens.':.
The New York House of Representatives has

-adopted a resolution directing a committee to in-
vestigate the recent seizure without warrant, by
-direction eif Superintendent Kennedy, of papers
from A private office in New York city.

Tuf. South Carolina Convention has decided
to: vest the appointment of judges in the Legisla-
-tupe, instead of making them'elective by the
people. The Convention has adopted resolutions
of thanks to Congress, Gen. Grant and Secretary
'Stanton. -■ •

The Mississippi Conventionhasadopted a reso-
lution thanking Congress for impeaching the
President. Sections ,of the bill of rights were
adopted yesterday, prohibiting duelling and the
imposition of a property or educational qualifica-
tionfor voters.

The obligations of the new treaty between the
North German Confederation and the United
States, are to apply reciprocaUy to Germans and
Americans. All previous engagements inregard
to extradition are renewed—the treaty is made
terminable at the end of ten years.

Admiral Farraget has arrived at Genoa, and
•was received as the guestof the city. Yesterday
the corporation of Genoa gave a grand banquet
in his honor., Over the principal table was the
motto, “America at-the Cradle of Columbus."
Many of the nobility and officers, and all the
principal citizens of Genoa were present.

Tire Warwick Assizes opened yesterday. Jus-
tice Smith delivered a strong charge to the Grand
Jury, in which he particularly specified the of-
fences charged against Burke and the other Fe-
nian prisoners, and ; declared that this was the
proper court for the trial of those men, the al-
leged offence having been committed in 'Bir-
mingham. The Bow street magistrates refuse
to issue a warrant for, the arrest of ex-Gov-
ernor Eyre, of Jamaica, on the charge of
murder.

citt councils.
The regular stated meetingof both branches of City

Councils was held yesterday afternoon.
Select Branch.

PresidentBtokiey was in the Chair.
Aremonstrance from residents of the Seventh Di-

vision of theEleventh Ward, against any changein
the place ofvoting was received.

Mr. Hopkins presented a resolution to place npon
theplan of the citj certain streets in the Twenty-
eighth Ward, not yet represented on It. This waß
referred to.

The consideration ofthe annual appropriation to the
Controllers ofPublic Schools, made the special order
of the day, was non taken np and passed.

A report was received from the Committeeon Girard
Estatewith anegative recommendation of the open
irig of Delaware avennosouth of Reed street, because
the fund bequeathed by Hr. Girard applies only to the
old city proper.

On motion to that|effect, the committee was dis-
charged from the farther consideration of the sub-
ject. '

The appointment of the Superintendent of the
Girard Estate, as reported by same committee, was
confirmed. j

A number ofpetitions wererecolvld, including ones
frpm the Board of Marine Underwriters, theCommercial
Exchange, and the Board ofTrade, asking that Coun-
cils will proceed to order the construction of an addl*
tional city ice boat. This wasreferred to committee.

An ordinance was received from the Committeeon
Law directing the City Solicitorto prosecute the Ger-
mantown Passenger Hallway for applying salt to their
tracks was agreed to, hut subsequently reconsidered.
Mjr. Hopkins explained that the notice to the officers
of the company to appear before the committee had
not boon delivered to them, and that they would will-
ingly explain to the committee the grounds upon
which they proceeded.

Mr.King submitted an ordinance authorizing the
transfer of $20,544 from the appropriation to the
Trustcee of the Philadelphia Gaa Wdrke, for public
lamps. The preamble seta forth that the Northern
Liberties Gas Works propose to fumlßh the illuminat-
ing medium for less than is charged by the Trustees
of the Philadelphia Gas Works.

This was referred to the Finance Committee,
The resolution from Common Connell relative to

President Johnson was concurred inby a vote of 15
to 10. .

An ordinance making appropriation for the con-
struction of a city ice boat, its cost $160,000, the
money to he paid out of a loan hereafter to becrented,wss passed without debate.The trustees wete instructed to advertise for pro-
posals for the construction ofsuch boat, with the un-
derstanding that tbo safeties of the contractor shall
first be approved byCity Connells.

Aresolution that our representatives in Congressbe requested to endeavor to bring about Buch legisla-
tion asshall exempt from taxes such ice boat when
completed, was agreed to.

A resolution was introduced asking the Legislature
to authorize the city tosell a part of Almond Street
wharf, on the north side of Almond street.

Hr.King objected, find asked for a delay of one
week.’ lie vlslted-tbe loeality and nnderstood fully
the merits of the case. Tfhow pressed he should votein the negative.

Jtarcus nrged postponement, the locality was in
his ward, and he had been- OBked by manypersons to
approveeuchsale.

Mr. Hodgdon was of the opinionthat postponementwould defeattheproposed measure.
Ttr. PdXtonsldered thatasthe bill had passed the

other Chamber, and had first been postponed-there,
had been ample;,tjiqe’for every member to inform
himself about the case. This is merely aresolution of
request to the Legislature. The Chamber must
hereafter determine whether they will cell it or not.
But the.permlsaion tq sell it, if such sale prove of ad-
vantageto thecity, can do no harm.

The matterwaß.postponed and made the special
order of the day for next Thursday.

Mr. Smith referred to alleged grossly Incorrectreports as to proceedings- in the Legislature concern-
ing the macadamizing., of streets in the suburbs of
Philadelphia, and assisted that "existing laws be so
extendeda*to applyto the rural section.. He askedCornwall torequest theGovernor to sign any'enact-
ment toffiatpfect. This was adopted.

Mr. ffifeitii offeredw resolution that a jointSpecial
committee-of - three, members. from each. Chamber
be the cityat Harrisburg. This

Adjourn^. PI> ° nted

TsiSniil&Bfc dwtmtaTKD ButoiioN Case.—ln
Select Council yesterday afternoon the committee ap-
pointed to try the matter of thepetition of Andrew
Sterling, contesting the right of Thomas A. Barlow
to his seat&aiwAmember of Select. Council from the
First Ward, reported; Of course, In favor of Mr. Bar-
low.

The committeesay; , . ■ ,
• ■ .

.
„The official returns of . the electionahow that the

sitting memberwas elected by a majority of fourteen
votes. To entitle the contestant to the seat be must
show either that fltteen illegal votes were cast for
thesitting member, or that that number of votes
which wouldhave been cast for the contestant more
than were counted and returned for him were llle>

4 by-the election officers, or thaf the ag-gregueOf these two classes of votes amounted to. that

The counsel for the contestant claimed at the ont-
etart of thpir argument. In .summing up the evidenceinthocaapjthatthejrhad proven thlrty-efght Illegal and
fraodulent votes cast for the sitting member, and that.onevote was illegally rejected, which would have been
castfor the contestant
./sOkteMl«tion of sixvotes Which counsel admittedwmejgtljUegal, leaves thirty-two votes for ourex-.

fonrteeen of these thirty-two votes, there
some testimony given by one or more witnesses

fn each rase, that the ballot had a Republican heading,
or was given to the voter by a Republican, or that the
voter came with Republicans to the polls. In some
cnees, only ode of these circumstances was shown;
In others two. and, there may have been a case in
which all t hree of these circumstances wore shown.

As to seven others of, these thirty-two votes, the
voter himself was examined before the' committee,
but in each case was unable to stato for whom he
voted for Select Connell, orfor any O'her offlce. -

The contestant has, therefore, entirely failed to
prove that any one of the votes now under consldera-
tion was cast for the sitting member.

Itought to bo here said, however, In jnetlceto
many of thesevoters, that it has not been proved
that they were illegal votors; and, until it is proven
that they were illegal, the lnw presumes them to
liavehetn legal voters ;

The course which the contestant's counsel took In
this caße, and their rc|>cnted allegations in regard to
the tise ofthe city's money through the Highway De-
partment to promote the success of the sitting mem •

lier, merits a word or two upon the facts of the case
asopposed to mere allegation.

There was not a particle of evidence presented tliar
n single dollar was takon out of the City Treasury for
thepurpose alleged. On the contrary, the sitting
member subpoenaed and brought before the committee
Mr. Peak, the Supervisor of the Fiist Ward, and the
City Controller, with the official pay rolls of the De-
paitment of Highways, as tiled in tho office of the Con-
troller. By these witnesses and records it was clearly
and affirmatively proved that none of the persons
mentioned by.the contestant’s counsel as Illegal voters,
were on the payrolls of the city,or received a .dollar of ,
the city'B money. Not only this, hut It was also
shown that the names on the pay rolls were houaJUie
names ofpersons who actually did the work and were
paid for it; and there is not a payment on these
rolls of $24, the sum which contestant’s counsel al -

leged was paid in every instance to these allegen il-
legal voters, e Mr. Peak was subjected to a full and
thorough cross-examination by the contestant s coun-
sel, but they entirely fulled to produce a particle of
testimony either from him or from’any other witness,
that one dollar of the city's money was used to pro-
mote the success of the sitting member or of his
political party. However clearly it may have been
proven that sums of $24 each was paid to some of
these voters, and however Improper such payments
were, yet the money so paid, if paid at all, was the
money of private cltizenß and not of the city.

It 1bdue to Mr. Barlow to say that in no single in-
stance was any testimony submitted to the committee
showing or tending to Bhow that he was In any way
concerned in the procuring.any of the.alleged fraudu-
lent or Illegal votes. It wasproved, and admitted by
him, that he procured work for William Joline, about
the time of the election, a young man who supported
his mother, but who did not vote nor offer to vote.

There now remains for consideration only the vote
of William Deweese, whose vote was rejected by th,e
election effleere. The committee are of opinion that
this vote should be coantedfor Mr. Sterling.

To snm op the result of the whole case, according
to the above opinion, the matter will stand thne:
Mr. fallow’s majority Is 14
Deduct as illegally cast for him 8
Add to Mr.Sterling’s return Mr. Deweese’s

vote or deduct It from the above majority,
which will be the same in effect 1

Leaving 88 Mr. Barlow’s majority 5
The committee, therefore, report that Thomas A.

Barlow Is legally elected member of Seleet Connell
from the First Ward, for the term ofthree years,from
the firßt Mondav in January last paet,and is, therefore,
entitled toretain his seat.

Respectfully submitted,
ALEXANDER M. Fox,

Chairman;
William Bumm,
A H. Franciscos,
William F. Smith,
A. L. Hodqdon,
Bamuei. W. Cattell,
E. A. Shallcboss.

Common Branch.
Mr. Harper submitted the following resolu-

tions approving the Impeachment of Andrew
Johnson:

Whereas, The Councilsof Philadelphia, acting
In their representative capacity, deem it expe-
dient, when important public events interesting
to tho people are transpiring, to give expression
to the sentiments of those they represent; and,
wheras, we believe that all legislative bodies
acting for the people should condemn any at-
tempt to override the laws; and, whereas, Andrew
Johnson,the acting Presidentof the UnitedStates,
has again,in defiance ol lawand in opposition to
thewill ofthepeople,expressed through their rep-
resentatives in Congress assembled, assumed to
control the Government by usurping judicial and
legislative authority, thus endeavoring to clothe
himEelf with unlimited power; and, whereas, laws
passed by Congress over the veto of the Presi-
dent are according to the Constitution as binding
as any other; and, whereas, the assumption of
judicial power by declaring such laws unconsti-
tutional, and of legislative power by attempting
to set up his own will in opposition to the laws,
are in open violation of the Constitution. There-
fore,

Resolved, By. the Select and Common Connells
of the City of Philadelphia, That in the crisis in
which Congress, by the attempt of Andrew
Johnson to subvert the Government, now finds
itself, we hail with satisfaction the action of the
House of representatives, evidencing a determi-
nation to protect the people in therights guaran-
teed them by the Constitution and the laws
passed in accordance therewith.

Resolved, That Unpeople approve most hear-
tily the wise andprompt action of the House of
Representatives in impeaching the dangerous
ana unscrupulous man who so unworthily fillß
the Presidential chair, previously occupied by
the beloved and lamented Lincoln.

Resolved, That the Clerks of Councils are
hereby instructed to transmit a copy of the above
to our Representatives in Congress.

Mr. Sluhl moved to amend, by striking out all
after the word resolved and insert thefollowing:

Whereiisj Andrew Johnson, President of the
United States, by his firm adherence to the Con-
stitution and the laws made inpursuance thereof,
has endeared himself to all constitutional and
law-abiding citizens; and

Whereas, He is now threatened with impeach-
ment and removal fronff office for attempting to
test the constitutionality of a law believed by the
best legal talent of the country (including many
members of the Senate) to be in conflict with the
plainest provisions of that sacred instrument—-
therefore, be it

Resolved, That we heartily sustain and firmly
endorse Andrew Johnson, President of the
United Slates, in all constitutional measures
to preserve thedignity and prerogatives of his
high office from the encroachments of the Legis-
lative department.

Resolved, That the removal of Edwin M. Stan-
ton, late Secretary of VVar, was demanded by the
best interests of the nation, and his conduct in
endeavoring to cling to theemoluments of olllce.
after his removal by his superior officer, was
characteristic of the man, and,deserved and re-
ceives our Btcmest condemnation, i r

Mr. Hetzell believed'that Councils had some-thing else to do than to interfere in a crisis now
toibg On in Washington. President Johnson

ad . only done that .which wonld enable- him to
test the constitutionality of an act that would
deprive 1him of thd power of making appoint-
ments. Councils should attend to their own
business and allow the Snpreme Court of theUnited States to settle the question.

Mr. Harper said the Union people of this coun-
try believe Andrew Johnson to he a' traitor, and
still a small minority ln thls chamber Otter asub-
stitnte for the resolutions thanking Congress for
Impeaching the President.

eastern line as follows: Along the western lino of
Thirty-third street, to the southwesterly line of
Ridge avenue, thence along'Ridge avonuo to the
southwesterly lino of Soutu Laurel Hill Ceme-
tery; north ’of Huntingdon street, thence to the
river.

Mr. Potter said that the amendment was an
Important one, because It would secure to the
cily a site for tho building of reservoirs for
storing water to supply the higher portions of
the city. The amendment. If adopted, would
make a straight line from Thirty-third street to
the intersection of Ridgo avenue, and thcncoto
South Laurel Hill Cemetery.

Mr. Hancock was opposed to the amendment,
because the ground asked for was unnecessary,
and the Park Commission had not asked for ft.
He said there was no trouble in making amend-
ments, but there would be trouble when the
money had to ho raised to nay for it.

Mr. Hetzell moved to amend the amendment
bv inserting, “that the line Bhall commence at
Hie N. W. corner of Columbia avenuo and Forti-
eth street, thence to Thirty-seventh and Susque-
hanna avenue, thence to South Laurel Hill.

Mr. H., in proposing the ameudmeut, said that
Ihe points named were those embraced in tho re-
port of the Park Commission,and any extension
of tho boundaries was unnecessary. Councils
should recollect that magnificent parks require
large appropriations, and this point ought to l>«
considered.

Mr.Wagner approved of the amendmentoffered
by Mr. Potter, because It was one calculated to
add to the purposes contemDlated by tho Park;
tho object of securing this land at the present
time is to afford a park that will answer for all
time to coine; and the improvements that will be
made around it will bring imtaxes for more than
the interest on the purchase. s This has been the
result in other cities, and he had no doubt the
Borne effect would be seen in this city. Again,
immense reservoirs are necessary for the storage
of sufficient water to supply the city, and these
basins would require a geod many acres of tho
purposed purchase. -

ftlr. Potter again addressed the chamber, and
argued that parks were a great blessing to tho
poor, who were unable to leave the city during
the summer. He referred to the NewYorkPark,
and stated a number of facts to Bhow the great
increase in tke value of property surrounding
the park, and the large number of persons visit-
ing it.

After some further remarks by Messrs. Dillon,
Simpson, Littleton and others, the amendment of
Mr. Hetzell was lost—Yeas 10, nays 34.

Mr. Potter’s amendment was agreed to—Yeas
34, nays 10.

An amendment was also adopted, providing
fora roadway of one hundred feet around the
entire Park.

The ordinance was then ngreed to.
Tho act of Assembly regulating the manage-

ment of the Pork was adopted, after being
amended so as to empower the Park Commission
toemploy a sufficient force to keep order in the
Parkland also prohibiting the saleof intoxicating
liquors witbm its limits.

Common Council concurred in the amend-
ments made by Select Council to the bill making
an appropriation to the Board of School Con-
trollers. /

Mr. Shoemaker, of the Committee on Lay, re-
ported an ordinance making the Chief Commis-
sioner of Highways superintendent ol street
cleaning, and empowering tho said officer to
cleanse streets neglected by the contractor, after
due .notice being given him. Agreed to.

Mr. Potter reported an ordinance making an
appropriation to the Highway Department for
1868, which was postponed and ordered to be
printed. Adjourned.

CITY BULLETIN,

The Taxaule Ikiiauitakts oi Philadelphia.
—The following is an official statement of the
number of taxables inPhiladelphia, as shown by
theAssessors’ books for 18G8. We givealso returns
for 3807:
Wards. 1807. 1808.
First tt. 4,500 4,702
Second i 7,4)43 ' 6,521-^
Third 3,942 3,808
Fourth 4,392 4,449
Fifth . 3,711 3,739
Sixth 2,900 3,000
Seventh 5,234 5,382
Eighth.... 4,210 4,399
Ninth...
Tenth ...

Eleventh
Twelfth
Thirteenth.
Fourteenth
Fifteenth.
Sixteenth
Seventeenth
Eighteenth.
Nineteenth.

4,202 4,314
4,700 4,8ql
3,217 3,431
3,114 3,329
4,100 4,100
4,886 5,121
8,114 8,719
4,200 4,557
4,828 5,068
5,885 6,208
7,150 7,391

Twentieth . 8,902 9,624
Twenty-first* 4.41GV 2,857
Twenty-second.... 1,396 4,484
Twenty-third..
Twenty-fourth

Ily the Atlantic Cable.

Twenty-fifth.
Twenty-sixth

4,200 4,197
3,578 3,936

Twenty-seventh

3,042 3,213
4,860 5,673
2,100 2,133

Twenty -eighth

A Hetv Gny Fawkes Plot.

An Appeal From South Carolina.

From Kansas.

Total. 125,828 130,865
♦The Twenty-eighth Ward was taken mainly

from the Twenty-first Ward, which accounts for
decrease in thepopulation of that Ward.

Serious Accident Edwin M. Kerr, aged fifty
yeare, residing at 31 South Charles street, Balti-
more, while stepping from one car to another,
on Gray’s Ferry road, yesterday afternoon, fell
and had his leg broken in several places. He
was removed to the Pennsylvania Hospital,
where amputation was thought to be necessary.

POIiITICAJL.
Democratic Meetings.—The Democratic citi-

zens of the Eighteenth Ward held a meeting last
evening at Girard avenue and Marlborough
streets. Peter Rowland presided. Resolutions
endorsing the President and declaring “that, as
the question has been taken before the Court, the
proper tribunal for its decision, it is our ,duty to
await the result, and to stand ready to act, as the
occasion requires,” were adopted.

Hon. Joel Parker, of New Jersey, was enter-
tained by a banquet at the, rooms of the Flint
Constitution Club of Pennsylvania, at No. 712
North Nineteenth street, last evening.

The Thirteenth Ward Democraoy held a meet-
ing last evening, on Eighth street above Spring
Garden. George W. Wonder presided The
following resolutions were adopted:' .

Resolved, That we recognize in the course pur-
sued by Andrew Johnson, the President of the
United States, }n the noble and patriotic stand he
has taken in behalf of the constitutional rights of
the Chief Magistrate, and through him the sacred
rights of the people, as worthy of all praise, and
that w,e, the Democratic citizens of the Thirteenth
Ward of the city ofPhiladelphia, most emphati-
cally endorse thePresident of the United States,
and condemn the revolutionary and unconstitu-
tional course of theRadical Congress, and that if
need be we are prepared to stand by tho Presi-
dentat the sacrifice of our livesand fortunes;
therefore, be it
! Resolved, That the time has come when further
parley with traitors in Congress cannot be suf-
fered, and that wewarn the Radicals In Congress
that they are sowing the whirlwind, and wm in-evitably reap the sto m, and that while we wish
that so collision maycome, we are resolved todo qr die for those rights guaranteed tous undera written constitution, which we recognize as theonly palladium of our, liberties.

The Constitutional Union Association also hold
a meeting last evening, at the rooms, Chestnutstreet, above Fourth. A long' series of resolu-tions were adopted. Among theresolutions werethe following:— , .

, Resolved, That Andrew Johnson owes it to him-self; and the. people, whose .sworn servant lurfs ■to resist with all the power hecan command theencroachments of Congress upon the rlghts’and
prerogatives of his office: that In him are now-centered allthe hopesof the friends of constitu-tional liberty, and If he how fails to maintainwith all the ability he possesses and aid he cancommand, the’rights and liberties of the people
he will go down to posterity covered with inramvas n coward and traitor, while Tf ho prove hlm-sclf now, as he has In the past, equal to the
dangers which threaten him and the country andmaintains, as heretofore so ably done, tho rights
of all the people, bis name will be covered withimperishable glory, and be honored through
fnture generations as themost illustrious defenderof constitutional liberty the world has ever pro-duced. ‘

--- ■ ‘ . ■

Mr. UUlon thought if Councils would legislate
for the poor of the city,, the citizens would bo
better satisfied than to see members voting upon
such resolutions as those now offered;' He
qbougbt it would be more becoming to leave the
’subject to thecourts to determine.

The etibstttutew'aß.voted down, and theoriginal
resolution? vtere adopted. -, 2 ;

Mr. Hetzell offered a resolution directing the
Chief Commissioner of Highways to give notice
to theproper party to have the concrete pave-
ment on WalnutBtreet, between Frontand Water,
removed. Referred.

; The resolution instructing the trustees of the
City Ice Boat to advertise for proposals for tho
Immediate construction of a City Ice Boat, which
whs wider‘dlstusßlon at the adjournment of
Connells last week, was taken up. Agreed to,
yeas’39,.naybO. after being amended so that the
money required to construct it Bhall bepaldottt
ofa Igah hercafter to bo made.

The following resolutions and bills from Select
Council were concnrred.in: One providing for
an enumeration of street lamps; one approving
contracts for a school-house in the Twenty-fifth
Ward.

The further supplement to an act to incorpo-
rate tho city,, providing for fixing the rate of
taxes, and defining duties of the members ofCouncils, as adopted by Select Council, and to be
sent to the Legislature, was taken up.

Mr. Hetzell moved to amend the first section
by adding “that it shall not be lawful to make

: any appropriations to departments after the an-
nual appropriation has been'made, unless by a
two-thirds vote.

‘

The amendment was voted down,and the reso-
lution was lost by a vote of .lGyeas to 26 navs.

The ordinance fixing the boundaries of Fair-
mount Park* M reported by, the committee of
Councils, was taken up, whott

. Mr. Potter moved to amend so as to change the

'Office

Resolved, Thatwe have no fears of the result of
the trial of the President before theSenate If theinvestigation is conductedin accordance with theConstitution and laws, feeling assured that they

From Waabinffton.

THE COURTS,

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN.-FHILADELPHIA, FKiDAy, FEBKtTAKY 28,18681
will bo compelled to trlumpbantlv acquit “him of
nil charges that, may be preferred "against him; but
we solemnly warn the Jacoblu party that It they
step one irich Outside the taw, and depose the
President bv unconstitutional and Illegal measures
they will be met and crushed by an Indignant and
outraged people. '

liemhcd, That a committee of' five be ap-
pointed to confer with other Associations in dif-
ferent wards of. the city, upon the propriety of
sending a special committee of from • ono hun-
dred to five hundred gentlemen to Washington,
to request members of Congress to desist in any
further movement in regard to the impeachment
of the President, that his suspension from office
will revolutionize tho country and drench our
streets with blood.

From our latestedition of Yesterday.

London, Feb. 27, Evening.—The bullion in the
Bank of England has decreased £157,000. Con-
sols are unchanged. Five-twenties firmer at

Livmtrooi,, Feb. 27, Eveiilmr.—Cotton closed
dull and steady; Uplands, on the spot,
aitoat, !\%d; Orleans, Brcadstuffs and
Provisions quiet.

Antwkup, Feb. 27, Evening. Petroleum has
declined to 44f.

London, Feb. 27.—The government authori-
ties have determined to withdraw the remainder
of the writs at law against those Irishmen who
were indicted for walking in. the moqk funeral
procession in Dublin recently.

ISpeelal Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening:Bulletiii.l
Washington. Feb. 27.— The Speaker has just

laid before the House a despatch from Superin-
tendent of Police Kennedy, of New York, to
Major Richards, Superintentent of Police in this
city, stating that Col. Schafncr informs him that
persons have obtainedfrom certain sources five
cans of Nitro Glycerino, amounting altogether
to one hundred and sixty-five ponnds. Mr. Ken-
nedy expresses the beliof that the parties pro-
curing this intend to use it for criminal purposes
in Washington, probably for blowing up the
Capitcl. All the Democrats have left the House.

[Special Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin. 1
Washington, Feb. 27.— The Speaker laid be-

fore the House a communicationfrom the Presi-
dent of the Constitutional Convention of South
Carolina, inclosiDg a preamble and resolutions
adopted by the Convention, setting forth the
destitution amoDg the freedmen and the porerty
of the planters in that State. The Convention
asks Congress to make an appropriation
of one million dollars of the funds in possession
of the Frecdmcn’a Bureau, for thepurpose of pur-
chasing lands in the State, now offered, or that
mav bo hereafter offered for sale, for freedmen.
and all such other persons as may come
within its jurisdiction, or- may apply for
aid through said Bureau, and that
said lands, when so purchased, shall be sold to
freedmen in parcels of from ten to one hundred
acres, purchasers to enter into obligation to the
Government for the land in five years.

St. Louis, Feb. 27.—The Kansas Democratic
Stale Convention met at Topeka yesterday after-
noon. General Mead was enoßen for chairman.
About half the State was represented. The dele-
gates chosen to the National Convention are
Messrs. Wilson Shannon. J. Sharp, Gon. A. J.
Mead, Geo. W. Glick, F. Feston, Gen. C. W.
Blair.

In the lower House of the Kansas Legislature,
resolutions have been" proposed endorsing the
action of CongrcesJ on the impeachment ques-
tion.

A fire atClarksville, Mo., on February 22d,
burned Dawson's Hotel, the clothing store of
Simon Vogel and the Post Office. The loss is
$20,000, with an insurance of $lO,OOO.

Washington, February 27.—The Postmaster-
General and the Secretary of the Interior sent
communications to the House ttwlay on the sub-
ject of the Post-office and Court rooms in the
city of New York. The whale structure Is to be
finished in the best manner, and with materials
and workmanship the best quality, the
carefully • estimated cost of which by the

is'$3,542,930, based on the prices
current la the city of New York in the
of 1867. Should the sub-basement be'omitted,
about $250,000 should be deducted from the above
amount. The Postmaster-General and the Secre-
tary of the Interior approve the plans and esti-
mates as to the appropriations of the necessary
funds to cany out the object.

Washington, February 27th Rear-Admiral
Davis iuformß the Department that on the 12th of
December the American bark C. A. Littlefield,
which went ashore at Point Peidra, was saved
from wreck through the efforts of Commander
Pierce Crosby, oi the U. 8. steamer Bhamokln,
and his officers and crew.

Acting; Volunteer Lieutenant Commander Kd-
wurd Hooker, commanding the U. 8. steamer
Idaho, report to the Department from Rio Ja-
neiro, under date of Dec. 31st, that the repairs
having been on that vessel 6he was
(lien about to proceed on a voyage to Nagasaki,
J anan.

The Commonwealth vs. Joseph Mnvloy aod Janies
Hunting,and the Commonwealth ex ref. Joseph Mavloy
and James Boatingvp. tbo Keeper ot the Philadelphia
County Prison. JHabra# corjrvk Error to the Quarter
Sessions of PhiladelphiaComity. Opinion of the Court,
per Thompson J.

The habeas ctrrpUH ipaued at the inatanccof the rela-
tors. Mayloy and Keating, is de'crminable exclusively
by the retult of our judgment in the writ of error sued
out by the Commouwcaltii, which brought up the record
of their conviction and sentence to imprisonment for lar-
ceny in the county prison. This being apparent, it was
agreed by the counsel for the prisoners toargue both cases
together, which having beeu done, they will now be con-
sidered and disposed of together. •

The single question to be decided la as to the power of
the CriminalCourts of this County to reconsider a sen-
tence after the term at which it was pronounced and
during the progress of itsexecution, and to modify or d Iminish its extent, therule for which having been entered
at the time ofsentence and vvihlnthe term.

In the caso before us, sentence was pronounced upon
the prisoners on the 15th of July, 1887, to undergo an im-
prisonment of one year in the county prison, and pay a
i ominaltine and costs, and they were immediately com-
n jtted in pursuance of the sentence. On the same day a
rule was entered at the instance 6f the Court “to show
cause why the sentenre in this case should not be recon-
sidered". •■•To 'thisrule no return day was assigned.
Afterwards, en January 16, 1868, the docket
entry is ‘‘rule absolute, 11 and on January 20,1868. the prl*

record ’infonnßjusi :were brought again,
beforelhe"court and re-sentenced to pay a nomlnaißne
and undorgo imprisonment in the county prison for the
term of six calendar monthsand seventeen days each, to
be computed from the date of the original sentence, viz *
15th July* 1867, and to paythe costs of i/rosccutioD, &c.
This operated to remit five mouths and thirteen days of
the originalsentence and left the prisoners fourteen days
to serve after sentence.

Itwas alleged in argument that there was a practice of
long standingin Philadelphiato sanction this proceeding,
its validity being questioned, and the learned Judges of
the Courtsbeing desirous of having the matter definitelysettled, took the first opportunity to presenta case which
mightfully test the matter, ana, made the rule absolute
in thd cases of theserelators. This was highlyproper and
commendable, as they were not the authors of the alleged
practice,

Jn treatingthe question thus presented U Is not intended
to encumber ouroptal’ n witha revlowof every point sug*;
gteted and debated-.in argument . .This .would not be
i osslble within the. compass of an opinionof rcasona
bio length* It is neithernecessary to tab requirements of
the cose* nor beneficial to the law.

Thefirst remark which may be,made la, that thepower
exercised is not to bo found in any express authority,
constitutional or statutory, nordn any express right of
the couvicta to its exercise. Comta are founded on ex-,
press authority and their duty is to -near aud determine
according to law. . ;

Beyond this the only express power to interfere in re-
gal d to convicts is the pardoning power.excluaively in the
bonds ol the executive. Of course* in the exercise of Ju-
dicial power there are many thing' inherent in tbo.
courts, and exercisable by theibt, withoutchaving been
conferred by statute, but which necessarily result from
their ownre les and uniformpractice. But practice is do-
lined to be the ‘ form, manner 3 ntaiorder of conducting
and carrying out suits ,or (prosecutions in the

t
courts

through tneurvarioiiß stages, according to the principles
of law, and the rules laid dottn b* *the respective courts.
Bouv. X. T.lc., Tit Practice.". JtttMno more. As a matter of pracfice—if this aefihttlon be
sound, and I do not ; doubt it-rthe exercise of .the power
claimed must stand on higher grouno than a' mere aux-
iliary ruts, of practice. Ib it an

f
inherent common law

power, or acustomary power? 1 bese,questions we will
Prits

e?xercSaffisbeencompared with the allovvanco In
England of the ancient and now obsolete plea or claim of
benefit of clergy, whichit is seen and truly,was auowed
a i ter judgm ent, as well Os before* and even under the
gallows, if tie Wgd who , pawed the sentence

to pass bv. - But
ther 'law of the privilege, nnd . WOJh .

there isno cCao which shows thatapinherent
grown up in the courts to Interfere- criminal judg-
ments alter the term when therecord his ActuallyCeased
tabe in the breast of the; court, and has, becomes ®Qlornrt
record. That which has beenougfttteft';?S22
countenance to such power is tho cxerolaeihTtue jud&W

tothe power therole In England dlfforamatemuyfrom
the line o( execution iB fixed ])* *he Jul?o

-IVißt»q.Sa.7.»eP. nT»n4 to o part q, the $8:
the Governor dpes in the deatn warrant. The
practice of respite •therefore by the 1 Judge here
is not possible. in regard to transportation.

the Kmc is fined by tho court,(and may be
respited- Itut that t«'tti>tJ»c6rpor»tedapa pettier indurr
hyi'ti m Nosuch purnislinlent exists or over hits existed
in this Stnte.l\Vo deduce no such power,t dereforeas Is in
question hero from such precedents os thoso. Indeed the
common law doctrine ofthe finality of judgments is at

, odch) nn answerlo tho argument. and ft refutation of too
idea that tbo power oxiata after the term.

ThJa principle i* riiflioientlyapparent in ourown book»,
without the necessity nt further research; ‘There inuat
lie n tlnaV’ it wfta aald by tnybrother Strong, in Matligwa
vh. Fatteraon, fl Caacy, 486,-Vwhen.4he_pdiv.ec_ otv a_
Court to open ita vjudgmdnt, ; obtatood adversely.;
ccdr's. In England it ends with tho term at
which tho. Judgment la signed. True, there la
a reason for thia which does not oxlut with ua,
nrininp from tho peculiar mannor Ihwhlchtberecords are
there made up and kept; but tho *ule of the English
Oouitawould aecm to havo been recognized as existing
here (jfttlin vr. Robinson, SW„ 379; Stephenva, Cowan,
« %V„ 618 In the Commonwealth vs. Deal*, 4 Casoy
11, the power was positively dented, Jnthooplu-
ion of thia Court, by Woodward Justice. The
numcrona nuthoritiea cited in tho -paper hook
of tho Attorney General and colleague, both English and
American, which I need not notice, more apecittily.oatftlK
huh this to be tho rule beyond doubt* .In fact, aa autf
geatedon the argument from the bench, the tinautr of
tho judgment may be a most material thing to therighto
of the convict himself, for if lie should desire to,sue out
a writ of error, the rule to reconsider* exhjttng might
stand in his way, a final judgment not appearing on the
record.

But it was argued that the rttlo to r<*c insider within tbo
term ia a modification ijMfacto therule which regards,
the finality of ihe sentence. The difficulty is to find an- 1
tliority for tho rule. A principle ia often limited w ita
eioponj counteracting princi vice*and whefi It la ao. the
operation is by force of In w. But it la quite another thing
to rri akc a rule to control a principle. 'That Is legislation.
To go to tho extent of tho argument would be to set aside
the very maxima of tbe law in regard to finality of Judg«
mentH. “iDtrrcsee rcepubllco* res judicatam noureefndo”
and '*rcs Judicatapro verltato accopiCur.” - • '

Every part ar d parcel of process against offenders tends
to i\ culmination in a final and irrevocable) judgment by
the tribunals. Thesteps aro numerous, affording an oppor-
timlty to consider at each. In tbo first place, a com*
plaint on oath mnst be made; then a noarlng before a
magistrate; then a bill of indictment prepared
by a public officer; then an examination Into tho
complaint, or offence charged, by a grand Jury. Then
process for witnesses and counsel is allowed; a time for
trial ia assigned; limited peremptory challenges
are allowed, and for. cause without limit. Thus on tbo
trial he ia confronted by tho Iwltneaaca. If convicted,
after a full trial, be la allowed a time in which to morulaarrest of judgmentor for a new trial; and since all that
lias been done, and If he can allege error In the record,
he in entitled to a writ of error. After all this ho may al*
lege everything in his power to mitigate the sentence.
No one can boubt, therefore, that after tliia, the judgment
pronounced, which is hut the sentence of tho law, ought
and is to be final. With the execution of the sentence
coarts have nothing to do, nor ought thoy.

It cannot be doubted, 1 ttdnk, that tho practice, al-
though doubllwe Itwould be a great relief often to the
mind of the Judge, would, to a great extent, be de-
structive to one of the objtct* of punishment,viz.: re*
formation of the offender. Lot it bo understood that
he may have n portion of hi* sentence yon any day
remitted br the Judge, ho will occupy tola thoughts
with the expectation dallv and hourly, and scheme and
hopefor tho result Insuch a state moralreform would
bo out of the question. Ilia punishment would bcall’he
while imccrfhln to him. A rule mr practice fraught with
such results could scarcely have ita origin in any consi-
derable nxpcriei co in dealing with convicts, and must
be regarded as an nrenment against its existence.

Another ground of argument wan, that it was sanc-
tioned as a local custom General it is not as we know*
and the numerous letters of the} Judges throughout tbe
Stateprove. That a practice to some extent has existed
in the Courts before tho present learned Judges came
upon the bunch, vindicates them from tho charge of
innovation, but it bad neither the frequency nog
thengc to give it the force of law. It should possess this
to oventile both the practice and maxims of tbe law The
paper-books of th» defer dant's In error and the relators
exhibit less than half a dozen of authentic cases before
tho rear 11*61. all occurring within tbo last 2ft years.
Doubtless there nre many since. A prescriptive right to
an easement or a presumption of payment might be
founded on this lapse of time: but a custom to have the
effect of law must have begun '‘timewhereoftho memory
of man runneth not to the contrary.*’ This ia the fiist
ingredient In n custom having the force
of inw, bv which Courts are bound, and of whieh they
take notice. Thepractice in courts, it is admitted, may
be established without written rules, as the foundation in
a shorter period. This results because it la a convenience
to courts and sui'ors and has Its purposeonly in facilitat-
ing results. Very differentis the foundation and maturity
necet-sary to constitute* a good custom, general or local.
They become law from immemorial usage and universal
acquiescence, cither In the neighborhood affected or in
the whole community,if It be affected thereby. We think,
therefore, there Is nothing in tho position to Justify the
practice claimed and exercised in the cases In hafcd.

It perms tome, there ore, veryplain that the practie
ip neither sustained by t> e commonlawas *n inherent
power In the courts ;borhas ever existedas the common
law of this State; or as a /;ood locaF'ciiftoni within this
countv: or a rule of practice within the power of acourt
10 adopt tacitly or hyexprtta rule. On noneof these
grounds do we think the court was sustained in altering
the sentences in the case before ua. Indeed, it seems to
me the'very existence the pardoning power con
fetid on the .f-K-cuiive by the Constitution la an
argument against the practice, it must have been
adopted to meet cases, amongst others, where the judg-
ments of tbe courts were founded in mistake, or too harsh,
or reformation supposed to be complete in the e-mvict;
birfby the practice in question all this would in effect be

''drawn to the courts, and the ccnstltiitional power to par-
don rendered almost useless. 1 would not say here that
the,proceeding is absolutely in conflict w ith the constitu-
tional provinioD. That is not called for now and we ex-
pnvs no opinion. - *-

There la still another difficulty in the way, and that is
not i emoved by the assumption that Itwould neveroccur.
Bad or weak men might be found In tunc to set aside
wich an aw*umptinn ff made, and that is, if a sentence
may be reconsidered during its execution, why may
it not be increased as will as diminished if tho maximum
was notreached in the first instTnce? If reconsidered, it
is to be pronounced dt neco, and it is within-3 the atmc
power exactly’ to increase as to decrease It It is not diffi-
cult to imagine times In which the rule might become
despotic and most oppressive. If the criminal courts
•were toremain always as weknow them tobe now, this
consideration would be mainly disarmed of its unfavora-
ble a*pert but we have no guaranty for this.

But again, if the rule may be granted and exercised
oucc, 1 see not why it might not be renewed when the .
party is rewrtenced and changed a second or a third
tinio ft might be. I think, a* I see no restriction In tbe
power if onceexercised. It may be it never would but
that Jhnot the point if the power exists.

_

But the right is claimed ex nectHtfUalt rerwn. The
argument seems to assume that tho terms of the courts
beiDg monthly.scntciice* muribc or usually are delivered
in every case owing to the pressure of the business and
the changes or other rotation of the Judges before tho end
of tho term.

But there is no law rgqulring this, nor Is it always pos-
sible. Prisoners tried within the four lari days of the
term cannot bo deprived of their legal right to tho
allotted period to prepare and make their motions for
new trials. If the term* ends too ooon for this, motion-
may bo made within the allotted period at the
commencement of the succeeding term. \\a
do not, therefore, perceive any peculiar
difficulty arising from this source. The Court has power
torcmnnil and bold convicts for sentence as loug as may
be deemed necessary and advantageous to the ends of
justice,nnd In tin* ifieantime mayreceive infoimotion fn
addition to that disclosed on the trinlin regard to what
should be the arprooriate sentence in any case where the
Court ha* a discretion on tho subject

Indeed, the trial nnd motions tor new trials generally
develop the data on which to predicate a proper and ju-
dicious sentence Whether or not, there ia no inch thing
in tbe law ae tho right of Hie convict to be
heard by the judges or courts after sentence,
especially' after the' term. Ufa raaort must
be to tho Executive. No doubt, it is often
einbarrapsiu? and painful to a Judge to sentence, because
ct doubt* in regardto the character of tho convist, and
tho motives and incentives which may have led him Into
crime at the moment of Sits commission. But that diffi-
culty has to be encountered by Judges outside of, as well
as in cities, and a practice to mitigate the supposed evil
has not been resorted to in the country, or any lefonn de-
manded in order io relievo against it

It is true the number of convictioos Is vastly greater in
the cities than in country districts. But the difficulty In
dealing with these in tho tmme way inboth, is rather in
the want of judicial foice than in theforms and require*
iiicnts of the law. Tbo only remedy 1b to Increase tills
force if insufficient, and then consider well in doubtful
cases,and ponder long before sentencing,and act outhebest
lights at hand. If there be error, then it must be cor*
reeled by Executive clemency, if at all. The real diffi-
culty is notremoved by the practice contended for. A
Judge is quite as likely tobe embarrassed nnd deceived
in the last sentence oh in thefirbt. Certainlya regard to
motives and inducements which are to bo
looked at in passing sentence, con never
be certainly known under any circumstances.

Approximate accuracy in administering Justice is all
that lfl possible inhuman tribunals. And. the rule pro;
mines no more, if adopted, even in the anticipation of its
most earnest advocates, and may be.frausht with
many evils besides that of'- doingln the. naina
of the Jaw what we^think ; cannot -fee- foundi
tobe atithoriked by Uwr For theee;
whlch might be given, we feel constrained to differfrom
the learned Judges of the Quarter Bess tons, and set aside
the sentence passed upon the prisoners, Mayloy
and Keating, on the 20th of January. IMS. pursuant Jo
a rule to reconsider sentence on the Ifith of July, 1807,
and made absolute on the 16th of January, 1868. and
affirmthe original sentence, and refuse their discharge
on the habeas corpus,...

.. ...

-_ ■a ._
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The second sentence reversed, and discharge on habeas
Castato be paid by tho county. •

HIOHMEBT, IBOnr, ftO.

M"EBRICK foundry. -

4BoWABHlN^^^^^^^Bhil«ilelphU.
and of

CASTINGS—Loom, Dn, and GreenBuid, Braaa, Ac.
Framea for oovwingwlth Stateor Iron.

Cut or wrought Iren, for wSueriea. want.
«* Betert*. B«Kfi

Bolden and Frame., Purifier*.Coke and CharcoalBar.
Yoonem to and

Putep*. Defecator* Bon* Black Filter* Burner*
Vtohera,r andEleyatoni Bad Filter*,. Sugar and
Bcmeßlackuan, Sc. .

-

Pateni
Patent Dead

Stroke Power Hammer.

Gits* A Bartol-rUaprevementon Ajpinwall*wooUejl
Centrifugal. ' ■Bartol’aPateritWreuahUrooEetort Ud.

B trahan’e Drill GrindingReit. ■Contractor* for thedeiugn, erection, and fitting-op of
Beflneriea for working Sugar orMolaww.

/'tOAXBBOOKDALBIRON-WORK.
,

'■■■' .
\J The underalgned are prepared toreceiva order*, ortoo
Iron-work of the Coalbrook pale CompanyBbropahire,
especially, cheep and cijAhurdlet, audewy
of fencing, railing anif%ali»adln«s atooi-ent™®
hand-gate*, garden aeataandchain*,and anvrariettfiao*
ornamental caatinga. Patternbook* with 4*4*. 0* P.ri “

rtOPPKB AND YELIA)W;, MBTAXrßßnn*gww-

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
t& GRANGE. • -

ITALIAN OPERA. BBIGNOLL
MAX BTRAKOBOH beg* loavo to announce a brief

bNESIAiTIIfEIU f -

Commencing .1-..:..— -

.
MONDAY EVENING. Mareb2.1868.

„
FLXI. CHORUS, AND POWERFUL ORCHESTRA,

LA THAVIATA.
With MadameANNA DE LA GRANGE, Signori BRIG-NOLL OBLANDINIj, COLEr/'L ac.TUESDAY—tUOOLETTO. \

Adminslon, 81. Reserved Beata. 60 conta extra.
\ Proscenium fioxba, 818. Family Girclo. B 0 cents.

.Boa Office- open daily from, » to 4 at tbo Academy ofMqsic.and.at 'ftnmploiJ'e MUaic Store,No. 826 Cheatnutetreet te37-4t

JjJ’.KW CHESTNUT STREET THEATRE- .i
LAST NIGHT BUT ONEOFBATEMAN’S FRENCH TROUPE., Mona, LAJtOCHE.M’llo HEiLI.FF,.

M’llo DEBORAH.
M’me LAI'.MET.

Meeara. HAMILTON and EDGAiSo.*- 80CBE*

Ami other Eminent Artifta.
The Eertorraanco will couslst of the five act comedy

with muaio by l/ffanbach, entitled .
£*J££LPIABLRB KOSEB.SATURDAY AFTBBNOON-KEGULAR MATINEE.MONDAY. March 2-DEAD SEA FRUIT.Price, as usual-81,60 cents, 26 centa.

CHESTNUTSTREET THEATRE. -

’

.
.

Mr. JOHNBROUGHAM
Has the honor to announce to the public of Philadelphia
that be bu cifectedan arrangement niththe manager ofthe New Chestnut Theatrefor the production of hi,
NEW AND ENTIRELY ORIGINAL
„

•
,

. -WCAL AND PICTORIALDRAMA.In aPrologue and Threeacta, entitled
. DEAD BEA fruit,
ASTORY OF PHILADELPHIA.Itwill be produced,after two months careful preparation,

withNEW ANDLOCAL SCENERY,Commencing
MONDAV. MARCH 2 1868.For further vaiticuiara see future auveitlsemcnta.Box Sheet naw opent dfor secured aegis.

MBS. JOHNDREW'S ARCH STBEETTHEATBit -"

.

*“d John Brougham’s
LIHLK butL

, .And THE MAF.CHIONE33.With, appropriate Scenery, Effects, ate.New music and One cast
LOTTA ...a*. LITTLE NELL

BAT anft^^Ui?1-8-

Commencing at 2 o’clock. "Sharp’”

TITALNUT BTRIET THEATEB.-
Tf THIB (Friday! EVENING. Feb. 28. I«8, .

"BENEFIT(JFMR ,1. W.tVALLACK.Flrat sight of Tom Taylor** drama of
HENfIY DUNBAJI, /

from Hito M, E. BraddonM celebrated drama of
THIS OUTCAST, /

Mr. J. W. WALLACK....;iu»; IiENKW-D'CN ifAH.Act I—Tha Living and tbo Dead.
Act2-«)uthc Murderm* 'itack.
Act 3—Fear and Flight:'Startling Denouement
Act ♦“ldentity and Coufwrion./
Act s—Hunted Down. /BATUIUJAY-THEIIION.MABK.

XTEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA HOUSE,

EM IRE CHANGE MORE NOVELTY.
el li» . '

In tiiase times, on
UNDER THE GABLIGHT,

entitled
"ANYTHING YOULIKE."
BUILDINGS.

CROWDED HOUSES—SECONDWEEK OE
Me. ALFRED BURNETT,

The popular Humorist and Elocutionist, auisted by
Miss HELEN NASH. New Features, Scenes from Dick-
ens, CaudleLecture, Comic Portraitures, Wonderfully
Rapid Change of Cbaracten.

T ickets, 60 cents Children, 26 cents. Begin at.B.
MATINEE t’N SATCRDAY. at3o'cloch. feSUBJ

TDOX’BAMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE,J? EVERYEVENING and ■• SATURDAY AFTERNOON.GREAT COMBINATION TROUPEInGrand Ballets, Ethiopian BurWquo, Songs, Dancaa,
Gymnast Aets. Pantomimes Ac.
CEVENTU STREET OPERA.-

TUNISON A CO.’S MINSTRELS
will perform In Baltimore and Wartingtdn for two
weeks and will return and reappear on MONDAYEVENING. Marrh 9,1868.

GERMANIA ORCHESTRA.—PUBLIC REHEARBAUI
at the MUSICAL FUNDHALL,crery SATURDAYaZ

B>4 P. M. Tickets sold at the Door and at all principal
Music Stores. Engagements can bemada by addreMna
G. B4BTEBT. UM Monterey street,, orat R. WITTICFi
Music Store, ltai Chrstnut street
f IAKL SENTZ’B ORCHESTRA MATINEES IN HOE.U TICCLTURaL HAUL every THURSDAY at 8H
P.61. Package offourTickets for One Dollar, tobe had«

Boner’s, Uca Chestnut street, and at the door. Sinaia
Ticket, 60 centa. fet-ff

A MERICAN CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC. ELEV
is-nth Mstin-'e st Horticultural Hall, Nlarch 7th. See
notice under instruction. fe2B.f,tiLf-SU

PENNSYLVANIA ACADEin^gFTNE^^
Open from 9 A. M. ,Benjamin We*t*i groat pictoro of CHRIffTREJEfTTED

Hill onexhibition, leftf

nova aro uutebi*

REMOVAL.
W. A.. ARNOLD

“sassa?1oWm
No. IOIiICHKSTNUT Street to

1305 CHESTNUT STREET.jyiamwTly ' '

THOMSON'S LONDON K3TCHENEE, OR EO.
fis9 rope»u Ranges, for families, hotels or pubueiutt*

tulions, in twenty differentsizes. Alio, PhUadsLWrphia KongeaHot Air Pm nmees, Portable Heaters,
Low-down GratH) Ftreboord Stoves, Bitli Boilers, Stew-
hole Plates, Broilers, Cooking Stoves,etc., wholesale and
retail, by the

* THOMSON.
No. 2u9 North Second streetn025-m,w,f-6ml

THOMAS B. DIXON ft SONS.u} No.mtCHHn’NUTßtne{,E%wletpiaa.
Oppocite UnitedSUt« Mint,

MAnafftCtnrfera of • •: ",Mw
• CHAOTEK.AnFothrr^RATES,

Far Anthracite, Bitumlncmi and Wood Fire,

For
EEGiaTEBB, VENTILATOEB,

HEW PUBLICATIONS*
IDBT KKADX-BINOHAM'S L/OTN

A. ML, Suporintendent of ttw

S^&S
'W's.tD0- K. H. BUTLBB h COt.U 7 South Fourth

Andfor Mleby B«>ot»eUor« gmondly. '

J. DyCT, 88 Scliaol ntxoot. Bo»-
ton. . .“• j: V. ■■’. t■ ■: ■ •■.•• ■ • *■> ■■■■■•■-

hctmbwi qjuu>»*

J.JKWSleFiiK'^^aMra'jpuWwSid’ito^U^sda^Vßrittehand Wert Indies.

!PSi8 iWar
;.raL WBIOHI, TOOEMTOW jraafc jnLiaaHT a.eaocDß,.

and
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Am. communications for this
directed “ Chess Editor of EVRStso
Bnd should reach the office, at latest, on Thu
SmorniugAUProblems mustbe accompanied
by the solution and name of the compose .

The first prize In the New York Chess
thasbeen awarded toCapwm

Mackenzie. Dr. Barnett and several others have

a fair chance for the second prize.

An interesting Chess Column has lately,

been startedintbe American Chronicle of Sport,

StofiMf. a Now York sporting, paper. It Is

edti we nndcrstand.by a gentleman named
Sweet. ,,

—-—

KVANS 1 gambit..

The London News of the (jthinst., In republish-

ing a Philadelphia game witfclhia opening:
1 t>tn ir 4 PtoK 4’ll KKttoß3 B 3
3. B to B 4 “ V/p
4. P to Q Kt 4
5. Ptoß3 pSos
C. Castles p£pQ3

* Bte
P
Kt3

gl R to K sq B toKtS
10. QtoQ R 4

remarks that this move allows Black to make a

■very formidable counter-attack, e. g.
30. B.y Kt

it Vto Q 5 • .Q to K 5ill PtoKKt3 « to
n
KB3

I>l It toK 3 Bxß .
, \l Rxß Qx R, and Black,
of course, wins; but, In practice we, have found

the following play to be stronger after Black

eleventh move.
_

.
,

12 Bto K 3 Q to Kt 5
IfQto B 3, thenPx Kt: and if B x B, theRook

S'bS'kWS) s KUO £V
“B x ?,ri

move. "

FrStileu WO. 574.
BY DR. CONRAD BAYER.

wnrrie.
, ,

White to pliy and mateInfour mores.

Problem No. 575.
BY DR. CONRAD BAYER.

WBIT*. . '
White toplay and mate In five moves,

soiaU«n«oN*.&73.
■imu. BLiOA

1 RtoQ B tq - Qx KtißtoafqTch) lttoQs
3. Kttoß d mate.

solution to So. 373.
winn. - , pl'/ 0 *"

1. Kt to Q 6 10 ® 4
2. B to K 3 (ch) KxKt
3. BxKtP ?Sk?4 Bto Q 4 PtOKb
5. P to B 4 : PWE7
6. P to B 5 mate.

CHESS IN PHILADELPHM.
Game No. 1880.

Occurring in the match between Messrs-Refch-
belin ana J. H. Alexander, at the oddß ofRook.

(Remove White's Quern's Rook.)
(Knight's Opening.)

IfH. (Mb. RiiicinntLM.) 81. (Slb. Alexander.)
1. ptoK4 PtoK4 .

2. KKttoß3 QKUo I*3
3. Btoß4 PtoKR3
4. P to Q 4 PxP
6. Ptoß3 PxP
fi. Castles , ,

(By the sacrifice ofthese pawns the attackgains
tike and position.)

6 Kttoß3
7 QtoKtS Q.toK2
aPto Ko s K KttoKts

W.-KtxKt -

-

11 RtOJ£ BQ ;Ptd Koo
ia,Ptoß4 PtO:Q3KtloßS BtoQ2
14. PxKt Q?* p

• -14. B»KB4 agg, •

17. »ioB3
18. KttoKt6 BxK*

,l&BxB ’PtoKKt4
ptoQßa

21. B |KP Pxß
122 B w R 7 (ch) would have resulted in

naught on acoount of K toK£h) Qg
23. Rtoß3 ■ptoQBA"
24. BxR ,

BPxB
24. R toKt 3 (ch), and wine.

- Game No. 1881.
In the same match.

(jfiemove Qu^ns^Rook.^
(Knight's QambU^

Wg. (Mb. Rbichhklm.) Bl.(MilAlkxahdbb.)
I. PtoK4 :

: I ISAVs ■ g|u»»3;tisp
. 6. PtoBS Bxift

7. Q xB Q to R 3 (ch)
8. P to KKt 3 Qtoß3
9. Castles PxP

11. B x P (ch) '
'

K to Q sq
(U K to Q 2, then QtoKt 4 <ch), driving him

back.) •. 7 . ■12. BxKt K to Bsq
13. B to Kt a Q toK sq
14. Q toKt 1(ch) K toKt eq
16. Btoß7-~ Qtoß sq
16. BtoKC y. QtoKsq
17.. R to B 7 Kt to Qaq
18, BxKt- - ■■ ---Q-x-B
19. Ktto R 3 . PtoQ R 3
2tt Kt'to BA ' P to K R 8.

•21. P-to-KR 4 PtoK R 4
~22. Qto'Bsi' . , Kioß‘2 , -

24. Q toX 3 (ch) Kto Kt aq
26. Kt to R 6 P toK Kt 4

26. P x P

The <3s Black nbw reside

BxlttP

-

. ■. 1884* .■ Played on board the Italian {rigato lbPraicipo
I . fluinotrto, between Chevalier St Bon and Mr. E.

\^ttnZiV^Vt '{j:mna’GavibH/:va<le'l-)
Wh. (Mb. Bhknzi.ncikii.) J 5 Bi.. (VI. Sr. Bos.)

1. F to K 4 , P to K 4
2. Ktto K B 3 Q Kt to B 3

‘

3. B to B 4 B to B 4
r 4. p tb QKt 4 B to Kt 3

5. P to Kt 5 Kt to <R 4
0. KtxKP QtoKKt4

(7. Q to B 3 is the correct defence.)
7. Bx P (ch) K toJ} sq
8. Q to R 5 Q x Kt P
t). B to Q 5 Q x K (ch)

* 10. K to K 2 Kt to R 3
11. Ktx Q P (cb)

(Neatly concluded.)v 11. B x Kt
1 White mates in threemoves.

Game No. 188.1.
Between MlVMorphy, giving Knight, and Ur. J.

WJstonc, of Boston.
(Remove While's Queen's Knight.')

(Evans' Gambit.)
Wh. (Mn. Morphy.) Bi~ (Dr. Srosn.)

1. F to K 4 P to K 4
2. Kt to B 3 Q Kt to B 3
3. Bto B 4 Btoß4

„

4. P to Q Kt 4 BxQKtP
5. P to B 3 Bto'R4
0. Castles Q to B 3

(An inferior defence, whieb, of course, comes
togr

7.
f itoKt 3 KKtto K 2

8. P.to Q 4
9 p * p Castles

Id! PtoKO - §t°Kt3
11. P to Q ft K tto Q Kll ’

12. B to Q 2 Q 10 B 7
13. Qx Q KtxQ
14. t xB Kt x R
Ift. R x Kt PtoQKt3
16. BtoQKt4 RtoKsq
17. BxKt Bxß
18. P to Q 6 PxP■ 13. PxP RtoKsq
20. Ktto Kt 5 RtoKßsq
21. RtoKsq BtoKt2
22. Ktx B P R XKt
23. R to K 7 R to K B eq

I 24. R x Q P, and wins

TIUTKIJEHr (6HJIDK.

QUICKEST TIME ON RECORD.
THE rU-HUIOMi ROfirp,

TIME than by COMPETING IJNEB. .
.

P.M* M HOURS.
ONLY ONE NIGHT on lb* ROUTE. -

point. WEST and SOUTH piNE TBAINTN ADVANCE&MHR
AafiwnsKrim
N. W. CORNER NINTH and CHESTNUTBtfebto.
NO 11S MARKET STREET,bet. Second and FrontBa..
And THIRTY-FIRSTand MARKETBtreete,Wert Phlla.
8. F. SCULL, Gen’lTicket Agt., Pittaburgh.
JOHN H. MILLER. Gen’l EaefnAgtA36 Broadway.N.Y.

Game So. 1884.
Between the same players.

(Remove Whiffs Queen’s Knight.)
(Evans' Gambit.)

Wh. (Mb. Mori-uv.) Bi.. (Dn. Bto.sk.)
1. PtoK 4 P to K 4
2. Kt to B 3 QKttoBS .
3. B to B 4 B to B 4
4. Pto QKt4 BxQKtP
5. P to B 3 Btoß4
C. Castles B to Kt 3
7. Ptot}4 PxP
Si PxP Q to B 3

(A defence much affected by the forcibly feebly
school of players.) „

9. P to K. 5 Q to Kt 3
10. P to Q ft ,
U.810Q3 1 Qto R 4
12. BtoKS KttoK2
13 PtoQG Ktto Kto
14 PxP Kt to B 3
15! B to Q 6 K Kt to K 2
16. R to K sq Castles
17. R to K 4 Kt to Kt o

18. P to KR 4 RtoKsq
19. P to Kt 4
20. PtoKtft 9 4

tr o
21. B toK 2 K Kt to K 2
22. RtoK B 4

„ „ ■(Menacing Kt to Q 4 and Bto R ft.)
2'Z. Q to Kt o

23. Btoß4 Ktto B 4
(Here it was Impossible for Black to be much

at fault, for there was no good move on the
board, ifhemovesKto Bsq, Mr. Morphy pUya
24. P to R S, followed by R toK R 4 and B to

3-
24 Btc Q 3 QKtxKP
2ft! KBxKt Kt x Kt(cb)
26. RxKt Q I" R 4

! 27. QtoQs 4rRP
28. BxP (ch) Kxß
29. Q to B 5 (qji) K to R sq
30. R to K R 3, and wms.
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P MOKN»GEXPEESsf-At 8.18 A. M. for Beading. Le-

-BunbnrTvWUUamrt>orLlS&Pittoton, York, Carlisle, Cham-

OSSSteatftfas gKM
trains for Lock Haven, Elmira, dsc-iat

sys&^wn^Bßisss^^tafsN&thui^
PMhw Beading, Pottsrille. Harrisburg. be,, coaaect-
lngwith Beading and Columbia Bailroad trains forOol-
Ur pfyr'raTOWN ACCOMMODATION.-Leaves Potto- (
» stooping at intermediate stations

M. Ketujmngleavesthb
U Be.dingbat
7.30 A. Mm stopping at all way stations; arrives in Foil*-

Philadelphia at 4.00P.M.: arrives in
torPhitodliphia leave Harrisburg atAIC[A. M-,

and Pottovineat S.dA. M., arrivmg taftiladelphla af

accommodation leaves Reading at 7.15 A.
M., and Hariisburg at 4-10 P. M. fii?
with Afternoon Accommodation »outb at 6.30 P. M.,

“MLi k!t BtSm, attached. leaves
pMLadeUhi* »yi&V0C?I0/
tknjß i leaves Pottaville at 7 A- M.,for PhUadelpuaTCoa au

2&£&SB3Mte*
SSdlSvfStoSne tom Philadelphia, returning from

‘txPBEBS?FOE POTBBUEGH AND

2iSa^lA^ULsitoi
WBeS^E^«s^“avC<i Harrisburg, on arrival

a mTmFT'X“£2Vd' 7.06 A^l•A-, M,V iLamrtiSfatNew York law and 1L45A-hL,

tm I. VALLEY BAILBOAD.-Trains leaveF?S^lL|X^l
«l£ .^urningfr^

T^^“Lk7ifLAND“cBQUEa^AKAILRO4DTT*iri« leiveAubunlat 7.85 A. M. for Pinegrove and Har-

tom Philadelphia to Beading andiSSssaar^^-pp-s
g|7idd ft|o» STat^ed^
miadapWaTorof G. A. MCoUs. General Superintendent,

“cSiUtion Ticket, at .25per cent, discount, between

“ffigeViSer Mp^^a
between all points

‘‘SSeSteSS ortw.lv. months
ffiSSffiJSSiwiUbefu,

nJJhf<Rrtth cards, entitling themselves and wives to

Tickets from Philadelphia to principal star

onthe road and its branches at SA. AL, and for thepnn
dpalStations only at 2.16 P. M-

Game No. 1885.
Mr. Morphy gives Mr. P. Perrin theodds of

Knight.
(Remote White's Queen’s Knight .)

(Scotch Gambit.)
We. (Mr- Mobrhv.) 81. (Mr. Pebrln.)

1 PtoK4 Pto K 4
2. Ktto B 3 Q Kt to B 3
3 Pto Q 4 PxP£. B to B 4 P to Q 3
5. P,t083 PtoQ6
6. Q to Kt 3 S to l|..
7. Castles P KB •>

8. BtoK 3 PtoK Kt 4 -

(Mr. Perrin aerioualy compromises his game
with this move.)

9. Kt to Q 4 R to R 2
10. Ptoß4
11. P to K 5 Q to K 2
12. PtoKC £ xP

„

13. KtxP Kttoß..
14: QR to K sq gfKt
15. B x B R to Kt sq
16. B to K B 5 K to Q sq
17. Bx R P • Kt x B
18. R x Q K x R
19. BxQI 1 Ktto B ~

20.(B to B 5 P to Q 4
21. xKt P

(Whiteplays the ending admirably.)
22. QxP(ch) K toKsq

(IfR to Q 2, then Q to Kt 8J
23. Q to R 5 (ch) K to B -

24. R to K aq (ch) BtoK2
25. QxKt KtoQsq
26. Q to Kt 8 (ch). Ktoßaq
27. Q toKt6(ch) gtoQ2
28. Q to K 6 (ch) K toK aq
29QxRP R.toQ3
30. Qtoßs(ch) K to Q aq
31. PtoRKtS -Ktoßaq
32 P to QKt 4 Btoßo
33. Rto K 8 (ch) RxR
34. Qx R (ch) ’ ' K‘ to

, 36. QtoKS Rtoßii
3«.®<tffKt2 ...

37 vtoK 4 Rto B 3
38! PtoKt 4 RtoK3 .

39. Q toßs KtoKtaq
40..PtoKt& 8?
41. titi>BB KtoQo

, 4‘2. Pto B 5. and wlnß.
«i Aliu WWl>»

OOALg.
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Leave Chestnut HIU-7.80minnteaA. IE; 1140.6.40and
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9.1L06, A. M»; IX. 3.4X. 6X,

ahdSXP.M. ..
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,„

’
LeavefPhflndelphla—OAjM.;3JSandMin\ M. •
Leave Norriatovm-l^Myß^jl^P-
Leave IX, 3. 1U6A. M.;IX. 3,4X. SX.

*•few® M«i!yuJi-aio. 7X,aao,9X,ux a.m.;l ox, 6,

65£ and 9y * Ha i HITNDAYB.
Leavi A.M. ISXjwA»«I Leave ênaen^, Vi. a. Wtl^U^t^SSXMidOreenstreets.

Etesiat^
»* »• c-

JS^gjgH^^pSSSS
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4~A.fl g kailroad com,
PANV’BtiNES.fttira Philadelphia to NewYork, and
way placet,from Walnut streetwharf. fare,

llts? 1Accom. and Emigrant, • V9d class, ltu

At 8,8 and 10 A.ft., 1.2.130,1.20and BP. «*., lot Bora*l1*

Burlington, Beverly and Delanco. ■ ■ *’
„ , mmiAt 6 ana juA. M.. I S.IM8 andll.BoP.M.ferEdge-

water.Riverside. Riverton and Palmyra.

Attend 10A. M., 1,8 and 11,80 p. itfor FlahHmiMo
OTTbe 1 and 11.30P. M. Lines will leave <»<>“ *<><* ot

Marketstreet by nmper ferry.

ML
* l1ni%. I,°i\n Md10rpT% MorrtovUle and

A?8U
aM

WldlsA.M., 2.30 and 6 P.M.for Bcbenck* and
AtstUI <fmS A.M.,23M,8. and 8 P.M., CornweUa,

Torreedale. Ilolmeaburg,Tacony, Wlsstaomtain Brldea-
biirg and fcrankford, and BP. M. for Holmesburg and

B^VIDEKE Bt
DELAWABE BAILItOAD LINES

,r^n^S°,“Por P
Niagara Falls. BuHaK, Dunkirk

Elmtra. Ithaca, Owego, Rochester.BinghamptOD, Oswego*Usenet GreatBend,ft ontroae, Wilkesbarre. Scranton,

M- lor Belvid ere,Eaaton, Lam-
bertvillc, Flemington, Ac. theaBo P. M-I-dnQ connecta
directwith the train leaving Eaaton for Mouch Chunk*
ASa.t“km4|li« and Intermediate Station.

From We«t Philadelphia Depot, via connecting Rail-

At p".30 A. M„ L30,6.30 and 13 P.M.New York Eapreea
Line, via Jersey City y.Y ■ ;T:.„
he 9250 A. M.and 120P. M. Lines run daily. All others,
Sunday excepted.

. „ .
__ .

At ABU A. M.* 1.30,6.30 and 12 F. M., forRenton.
At 9JSOA M.. 6.30 and 12 r. M.» for BrtetoL

„
. .

At 12 F. M. (Night)for Morrirville, Tullytown,Schencks*
* Eddington, Cornwell*.Torripdale, Uotmesburg Tacony,

Wiaainoming, Biideaburg andFrankfont^ForLines leaving Kensington Depot, take the car* on
Third or Fifth streets, at Chestnut, at half an hour before
departure. The Cam on Market Street Railway

rect to West Philadelphia Depot, Chestnut and Walnut
withinone square. On Sundays,Jhei MarketStreet Cars
will nin to connect with the 8.80 P. M. Une.

„

Fiftv Pounds of Baggageonly allowed each Passenger.
Passenger* are prohibited from taking anything as bag-
gage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over'fifty,
pound* to be paid forextra. The Company Umit their re- •
apocaibillty for baggage to One Dollar per pound,and will
notbe liable for any amount beyond 8100. except by Bpo-

C*TicketHßoldand Baggage checked direct through to
Boston, Worcester, Springfield, Hartford, New Haven,
providence* Newport, Albany, Troy*. Saratoga, Uticju

Borne, Byracuse* Rochester, Buffalo* Niagara halls ana.

. office located at No- 828
Chestnut street, whereticket* to New York* and nil im-
portant point* North and East, inay be procured. Per-

('itv and Kensington. At 10.00 A-M. and 12M.,
p M vie Jersw City and West Philadelphia.

,

b'romWcr NoflTTCRiver, at 4 P.M. Express andlP.

h Mjj^iPis&.TtoAmb° Agent
1 ’ MAiwu PPMWft\ T.VAqTA ft- R.— '

i@S»KLK;
»a« :

and att the points In the Lehigh and Wyoming,

Depotin Philadelphia, N.W. corner of Berks

“Af? 45 A. M.—Morning Express for Bethlehem and

fflStfthS’S ShTh^ey'^ghTh
H&ass.»sßffiav2i»a.a.3S> g'Jib,CafiwiMa Railroad for Rupert, MRton and WU-
liamsport. Amyeat Mauch Chunk.at 12.06 A. M.,at
Wiikf-nbarreat 3P. M.; ScrantonatiQo P. M*, At Maha*
«*AvrHtvat 2 PM. Paasengera by tiu* train can take the

Train, passing Bethlehem at 1L66.A. M. :
for Easton and point* on New Jersey Central BaOroadto
N

At&4SA. M Accommodation for Dovlestawn. atop.
rtSi at MlintermedlateStations. PaMengera for Willow
SS>ve. Hatboro’ and Harts ville, by this train, take Stag#

A It—Accommodation for Fort Washington.

M-r^^ B‘f«0n Allentown,■ Mandti Cbimk, wSteWen. WiikMbaire,
rHrv Central!a, SbemmdoahjMt. Carmel* Pittston and .

endaUpotato taSabanoy .
Begions. Pas&enger* for Greenvilia take thu train to
QAwe^^.-Aceommc^aonforDoytetown.sto^ng

?s?£&asspiiips
toi5gri?p!°M.ssSS^oe stopping at ’■wgtogton. ,
- Prom Bethlehem at 9.16 A. M., 2.D5 and 8.40 P.M. '

9 06 P M.Train make*direct connection with Lehteh
VaiiowamiiAhiih nndSusQiienanna train*from Easton* -t

at^bethle^em'afdta'i’^iLf^d^rrtve'taPhiladelptaifat
J at 8.35 A. M., 5.10 and 7.00 P- M*

From Lansdale at7.30 A* M* - oa=p m! From Fort Washington s A.gM*: and U.ooP. M.

1
! i^hT^forPMShtattAWPrM;

Fifth and Sixth street*Passenger Caw convey assen-

*'SWM and Uni.n
Line ran Within a short distance ta tao Depot.

Ticket* must he presented at thericket omoe, in oraer
to secure th« loweEtnitea of “»^xls

I ciiAkK, Agent

No. IUSBoothFifth street. s ,

'fIILLtlmb TABLE.H^smpoiM. Mo“;

to gSS2‘tlMSISnS»«. (Sunday* excepted)for Bald-

sgjffismagssfiSß
S^iS^gggggtaae&s&Mß

lot Fortress Monroe and Norfolk vUBaIU-
take the tSLOO M. .Train. Via Criefield will

at *“

d u r M. train eonnocte with the Delaware

M.,and4.ooand 8.80

'i&SggSXSS
SsajiftesaSsss Vuhington _

Se^3PBSS®Ss^©i
Sttheirroidenoo by

BBS' pj .r. mojiDir&cfrRoate be-

■sssMessgggsfspw
®\nSi'ISf^Ste?MoNPAY,Not?®tb.lW. thSTralru on

*s«,=»««."“ : :|£j|
li?ln?*S§SE-:; &

m'EABTWAjRD'.' . „

TTS«es-;sE::?as.i

ILISP.M* *rrivaat OilCity

WMren nodsi^i&sifer

Pennsylvania centralISN ■’ - m*l” Time.—Taking

bytSec&ißOf the Market Street
iMt car connecting with eachtrainjMarketstreet. thirty mlnuteo before iu departore, Tnoee
of the chestnut and Walnut StreetRailwayrun within

. Market Street Cor* leavj’Front
and Market etreete .88 mlnuteo before the departure of

Car Ticket® canbe had on application at the
TteketOificfTNorthwcet corner of Ninth and Oheetnui
streets, and at the Depot . ,

_ ,

Agent* of theUnion TraneferCompany will oaOfor and

.teetwili DEPOT< VIZ.: . ;
Mail Ttmd... a.. .. at 8.00 A. M.
paoli Accommodation No. 1. JO.OO A. SL

PmUAccoulj Nos, 8,3 &4 at 1.00,6.00* 10WP. M.
HarrisburgAccommodation ...., ..atSAOP. M.
Lancaster Accommodation attUOP. M.
Perksburg Train •• at 8.00 P. M.
Cincinnati Express .at B.W P. M.
pX, M nil at 11.16 P.M.

MeMall leave. daUy, except Saturday.,
, ,Philadelphia Express leave, dally. All other train.

WeefernAccMomodatlon Train runs dally, except
R,!ndav For this train ticket, must be procured and
haaaaae delivered by5OU P. M.. at lIS Markotstreet,baggage deuverea lU(IVE aT DEp ot. VIE:
Cincinnati Express a‘ A. M.
PhiladelphiaExpress J-JS ..

Paoll Acconn No. ..Jju „

KS train. .
...""....' '.''

"

-
-'' '- '-.- ' . ' “ I' lU

ak 7.10 »

Day Exprew. M „

SAMUEL TlcketAgentS the Depot

their responsibility to On© Hundred Dollarßin
All Baggage exceeding that amount in vain© will boat

General Superintendent, Altoona,Pa,

"n- I'.. rTTTT dP"*””™ * nai.TTMDRE

nerof Tbirty-fintandChestnutetreeU- West Fhilada,),

“t&avtwtin“Bu“/tM«and 6,80 A.M.. and

A
V

M'oTTTnSdivJSdFridnyßtloa^Ktheßising Sunat 11.05

Welp&l®
Lancaster county. Heturnln&leaves Ponchßottomto
connect at Oxford with the Afternoon Trainfor Philadd-

Train leaving Philadelphia at 4.50 P. M. runs to

to take wearing apparel only, a.'
Baggage and the Company will not, in any caae, bo re-Bpmfellle for anamount exceeding one hundred dollars.
unlessa special tg

I 'iwfan CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAIL-

WINTER ARR ANGEMENTS.
Onand after Thursday. October31st 1887. trains will

leave Vine Street Ferry daßy (Sundays excepted):

Junction th Atib-Wd hltir:“
*

„

medl
mTUTlNrNO: WILL ATLANTIC? ' '

Atlantic Accommodation. toSp M

JunctionAcSnlmodatlon from •••;
• &»>AI M.

Vtofs"^comm
.

0
.

i O.“ W
.

MX?A.M.,2.00P.M.
B£ri&tfB d

‘'*. D.H. MUNDT}’. Agent

,I, ■ln CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON

4.30 P-M. RETURNING.Leave Pemberton. 7.2 L A.M.. and LIM P.M.
Mount Holly, 7.45, AHA-?-*

M \fwnrnsfATPr. B.lBs M 5 A.M., BPd 3.12 P»M»
The 3.00 P.M. line willrun through to Hightstown. stop-

ping at all the lnteonedlate. f̂clt. BiiSCTllltMiaent.

IHIPPEHiPaPIPE»

For Boaton— Staaicship Line Direot.

AS«’SSSKSa
TUs Une is composed of the l!nt«!a«

SAXOS,l3eotone,,CspWnF. M«
NORI7IAS, 1,808 tope, CaptalsL. Croweu.

The SAXON from BaWidare %

m%l *B3B SonthDelaware avenue.

H
Tta

AaiVho?Sfef&wiu-«u 8 vgm aew
Sun-

dBA“*rWYOillilBQ FROM savannah,
S

The
d UdITOB WTLOTNGTON,N.O.,

«<*•«■
■old to all l JAMES, GenerjTAgent.

CHARLES E. DLuSS,Freight Agent.
nog M 4 gopth Delaware avenue.

~ : FHrLADELPHIA. BIgHMONP AND NOR-

■y&a&S&ggfen^
Aoranjexpen*. of

iMUiti&tlowert rote*.
Freight received DAH.Y. p CLYDE A CO.,

HNorthand Booth WhervM.

rSSSS»
««low Mmb'ott«

“oLum handledwith great im delivered promptly!
beyond th* tendon* tree of

thii'port fotßa^miPeygr/
ssrwfis

■feSn&Sm£2!& <s3tu^y
or W"^^sXs°WActBo« EBONS.

.„Mi ' ■, MOHOrthDeltwMOarena*.

EgggSs iLy# jMolarty from th« flrrt wlurl above
a.®*;

t ftdiotiwiww o»uy» SgothWlmTO*

gfoda.

EigEf -St«un Tow-Boat

LROw’t Offico. HB-Wbarvea, Fblla. ftl-H
. ____

i—vriß NEW
-

YORK BWIFTBURH

BAXON-FROM ;BOBTON^9pN :
S ofwi^hfw^^W^'TOjtoMflgtWwlPWlW

!Mew.Yw«.hMß»BM«i^teaßaM^!g!giasßi»lw«t

(pffliwf eSw ■ 4W« -. Sw!?W «m. ® BrftjJW

IN .Jito.toLKTOF C MMON PLEAS FOR TUB
X- City and County of PhilaJeiphls.—Trust Estate,, of
HANNaH IiOI.LiNGB WORTH, deceased -the Auditor
appointed by the Canrtto audit settle aud.adjust the ad-
count ofWILLIAM BIDDLE, Trustee of the Estate of
IIANNAH HOlLlNwftWOhTlLdeceaeed. wIU meet the
parties, interested for tliepurpoeesof his appointment,on
’i t csday. March )oth. 1888, at 11 o’clock, a. M.,,at bis
Office, No. Sit Arch Btrect |E. IH.NN.dH,,

, fc2B-f,m.wut} Auditor.

Estate ok Christian \s ahl, deceased.—
Letters cf administration on the estate; of Christian

Wahl, fate of Philadelphia deceased, having boon granted
to the tmdcrslgncd, all persons Indebted will plCStlo make
poymenL and these having claims will present them to
JOHN A. McQUALE, AdmiciHlrator, Northeast .corner
Dock and Wateratreets, or to hU Attorney, CHAELES D.
FREEMAN, msouth Filth street. . , fej<ff«4_
i?STATE OFjOATHARINE STRONG,
Jll Lotrcrs of Administration on the'Estate” of Mrs,
CaTHAPINE STRONG, late of tho city ofPhuadelPhla.
deceased, havln* been granted t« the undersigned, all
persons indebted to said Estate, will pleaMmake pair

?cm"a enVsdj'u^
LING. K. F. HICKLINGand SAMUELH.NEEDLRB,
Executors ofF H HloKLlNG.,deceased, and_to MPortr
distribution of tliohalahcein the hands ofBJo accoimtant.
w ill meet the parties Interested for tho narnoae of his ate.
pointmcnL onTuesday.,March 10th, H-68, atlO ocloek. A.
M„ at his Office, No. 120 South dixtli street, in thority of
Philadelphia. GUSTAVUB REMAK,

fc2Bw,f.n M? Add!tor.
IN THE HRPIIANB’ COURT FOR THE UITV AND1 COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.—Estato of THOMAS
BLACK, deceased. The Auditor appointed by the Court
to audit; settle and adjust theL accounte JvylN •».

Gfcß’l. aa Trustee, appointed by tne Court to saw
of real relate late of»-aid decedent, and atto :jUtj Tniste©
under the will pf aaid decedent, and report diatribatiopi
ofthe balancee, will meetthc parties tor ,th©
purpoee of his appointment, on
12th, 1868, at 4 o’clock, 1\ SI., at hla office. No: 423Wa!nuUJtreetPhiladelphia. J.AUBTiN SPBNwER.,-

le*34-m,w,f,6t , Auditor.

IN THE ORPHANS* COURT FOP. THE CITYVANI>Coun§ of
LOCH, decowed.—The Auditor appointed bjr theGOurt
to audit settle and adjust the account of, JjOOOKB
LONGSTRETH,administrator d.b.n.c.tft.ef ih©last
will of said decedent and to report diatdhuHoj of the
balance in the hands of the accountant will meet tho
parties interested forthe.pmweß of hU appointment,
on Morday, March i lfe at 4 ® A?Office,No. 128 South streeL te.the c^o^Mimiel.

1c!9 wf m 5t5 -- - - Auditor;

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS JOR THE
A City and Comity of Phil6delphia.>-Tru«t Estate oi
HARVEY L. SELLERSi and WffE.-TJ©^A'tdttorjap-
pointed by the Court of CommonPleau of the Cltf and
County ofRbiUdclphia to audit. HetUeandadjust.toe se-
cond account of- Hr. N. H. .SHOEMAKEO,, af

rCet- lD thU GOFORi'HfXndltor.
IN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR1 County of Philadelphia.—Estate of E. W.
The Auditor appointed by the Court to ana
adjust the account ofGEORGE A. GKERNL\, Guardian
of E. W. SHINN, and to report dtstribut on of the
balance in tho hands of tho accountant, trillmootThe
partieß Interested for thopurposeo of hi* appolntmont,
on Tuesday, MarchBd. 1865at.4o clockP.
Sixth street Ip the city ofPhiladelphia.. feIS.W f °RR
TN THE ORPHANS’COURT FORTH® CRTOANH

u?Lßfi?M»ao«c«ffB.f;^
partico Interested for the puri?o?® Sf J11?,
S?J,?e J?s% M

fol9 Wf m6f

FstoTtS?or«MS ?£
(P?fEyivjK

BON?of PUladclnMfclnthocauntr and
State of Pennsylvania, within Mid HiitricV who naa
heenadjudged obankrupt “E?P vnnmf.1 o

AMirßee.
th

euid DistrictCourt. .

To the Creditor, of tho Bonkrupt. ■ leMfSt*

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OP THE. 1 UNITEDI". States for the EMtem .Distrlct.ot
—- n i« _ln Bankruptcy.—At I hUadelphia, the 13Uid“ of E-bruaryjA. D.. It® .The, uprferrignbdhoreby
gives notice ofhis appointment a» AMlgueoofLßvrior.

bicL wioboo bomadjudged a Bankrupt upmf hi* own
petltiou. by the

138 South5585 stteet
TotteCreditors of the Bankrupt Ael4A.3t-«

tTALmJItGEB, deecMfd. «J 1
SSS gMg
LedttrBuilding. ::. uu-.' :> :-■• -v.

_.

17STATE OP HANNAH W. HOLUNGSWOIHEH, DE-

granted to theundenlm^brttoßei^WrfWW^t^B

TK tub ORPHANS* COURT FOR TOE «AND
1 County of Philadelphia. Estate of WILLIAM^H.

asgfflyfeffa'dSffirss nassss&%s&£

feta exceptions be presented thereto.
} MoBIiBOy.

■ fe2s-tn&f,dt* Attorney for Petitioner.

TN THED(STRICT COURT FOR TUB CITY AND
I joHNFORpm •

Theand.&»^*:
tion of the iund arising from the ante under the above
writ of the following described real estate, towit..

A three-storybrick meMuageandlot. o“thenoirtowMt.
erly aide of Bdgemont street. 156 toot .

northeMtwariuy
fmm the northwesterly corner .of • ssld EdMjCMt ■tod
Emory feet; depth, 80feet fotoehem to
Newkirk street. „

Emoryet; front* 17 feet; depth,80 ft, 10ul* to wewmrK

“'to meetthe parties interestedfor the pnrposgs of hla
aonointment on Tuesday, the 3d day of March, 1£«58» at *
r m at his office. No. 116 South Futh street* tshenanfl
where allpersons interested will make their claims, or be
debarred Itemcoming in CABTh^
' feIMOP Attdttor-
TN THE COURT OF COMMON, PLEAS
X City and County of Fhiladefenia -.EUZATOia
LAWSON vs. JOHN LAWaON- .DccembTO^ilaWr,

«t the office of the nnderrigied. W
Attorney pro LtbeOmt,f»as-i6t»

1868. ” *868;

Wi FLOOMNOI1868. 1868.

18681 JS6B'

.. . vr&mmtifD ■■-■ ■
1868. 186a
lOfift WOAK BOXWABUSK& 1868.BPA^h^ARITOXIWARD&“ roKWJBWff.
1868.
1868,

1868."_ TslM|^ll 186a
1868.

_:
“
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